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AIDE DENIES

PMJEWCONDNO'TE;
0. S- - OTFKJALS DOUBT

Msfiger From Mexico, City
Beaches Washington, but la

I lirnorant of ,New Demand ,

r for Withdrawal

Droops mass on line
.5600, American Citizens

In Mexican Territory

WASHINGTON, May 29. The
Stato Department today made public
the npproximato number of Ameri-
cans now in Mexico.

In nil of Mexico, there arc 5000
American citizens.

In Mexico City thero arc 1200.
Tamplco has 1700 Americans.
The Department estimated that in

addition to the Americans there
wcro 300 English citizens at Tnm-pic- o.

There is misunderstanding or mis-
statement (if such terms fit Mexican
negotiations) regarding the announced
second note from General Carranza dc- -,

manding withdrawal of United States
troops from Mexico.

Manuel Mcndez has arrived in Wash-
ington, according to United States
Consul Rodgcr3 at Mexico City, bearing
the note.

Ambassador - designate Arredondo
and Mendcz deny the existence of such
a note.

Army officials believe the Mexicans
arc waiting to get their forces in posi- -

( tion, in northern Mexico to back up the
' demand and then deliver the message.

Corroborating this is an uncensored
dispatch from Chihuahua City that
General Trevino, Carranza leader, is
mounting artillery at every approach
to that stronghold.

General Funston reported to the War
Department that General Herrcra had
threatened to attack the American
forces if they wcro not withdrawn
by July 1.

American oil operators at Tamplco
have protested to the State Department
that Carranza's tyrannical decrees and
taxes aro ruining their businesses.

OIL MEN'S APPEAL ROUSES
U. S. TO CARRANZA PROTEST

WASHINGTON, May 29. Protests,
rather than mere representations, will be
mado to tho Carranza Government by the
United States If It develops that the de
crees affecting Americans at Tamplco aro
confiscatory. Sharp claims mado by Tam-
plco Americans In a note to President
"Wilson will be carefully considered and
protests hitherto made will be renewed In
mora vigorous language.

rrhe department has received from the
white House tho vigorous protest sent to
President "Wilson by Americans In tho

rTamplco district asking for relief from the
confiscatory decrees Issued by Carranza
against American oil operators.

Tho protest, signed by. 84 Americans,
resident In Tamplco, sets forth that tho
decrees have become progressively antl-.- ..

American until tho Carranza Government
even attempts to stipulate the. wage rate, to'
be paid by Americans to their employes.
Military decrees at first providing that oil
lands in Vera Cruz Stato might not bo
leased without tho consent of tho State
Government have been modified until now
all foreigners aro prohibited from acquiring
leases or assignment or leases from natives.
So Americans, according to tho protest, are
restrained from selling their property to
any save natives and bo petty and so dis-
criminatory are the decrees aimed at them
that the lease of an apartment or of a
horse may not be effected without a special
permit.

"AH of the decrees," says the protest,
"violate Mexican law and are In contraven-
tion of the rights of Americans guaranteed
by treaty between Mexico and the United
States. "We desire to know If the American
Government will permit the above decrees
or any of them to remain In force where the
rights of Americans are Involved."

Describing tho various orders as "pro-
gressiva in that they are consistently be-
coming more the appeal
declares that "the authorities had not the
remotest idea when they first began to issuo
such decrees that they would be able to en-
force them ; but when nothing was done by
our Government to secure their repeal these
edicts have been made more stringent each
day. until now our property Is threatened
with confiscation and In some cases has
been actually confiscated and our personal
liberty is menaced."

The State Department today was plan-
ning to call upon all American Consuls in
tho Tamplco and "Vera Cruz districts for
reports on the conditions set forth in the
appeal.

MERCHANTS IN MEXICO CITY
BALKATLOWPRICfi DECREE

MEXICO CITY, May29. Foreign mer-
chants In Mexico City, headed by a large
number of Germans, today served notice
on General Hill, military commander of the

' Federal district, "that they will close their
shops and ask their Governments to take
steps to protect their Interests unless Hill's

order Is rescinded.
General Hill, in reply, reiterated his

threat to deport all foreign merchants who
fix wholesale or retail prices above the
maximum set In his decree. It is under-
stood that a new financial decree will be
issued late today.

NO SECOND CARRANZA NOTE,
SAYS AGENT AT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, May 29. A conflict as
to whether Venustlano Carranza has or will
address another formal note to the United
States developed here today.

Senor Arredondo announced the arrival of
Manuel Mendez, reported to be bringing the
note from Mexico City, but said Mendez
knew nothing of any note. Contradicting
this was a telegram from Consul Rodgera,
at Mexico City, saying B. communication
to tho State Department was on Its way,
and saying It should have reached here
yesterday.

There was a growing belief In pfflclal
circles that the note would be presented
so soon as, the time was deemed opportune.
That time will be when the forces of the
de facto Government are concentrated so
that they will be ready to back up any de-

mand that may be made, in the opinion
of ofifclals of the War Department, who
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Are' ctosolg following the developments In
the nHuatton.

Mexican AmhaMndor-deslgnat- o Arredondo
Bald that he would go to the Stnte Depart-
ment this afternoon or tomorrow. He In-
sisted, however, that his Vralt would be
Imply to ask that shipments of copper

nnd machinery now held tip by the customs
officials In New rork city be nermitted to
go forward. Ho positively Insisted that the .

reports coupling Mendez With A message
from Carranza were without foundation.

Mendez said ho Was on vacation, en route
to New Tork city nnd Niagara Falls. Ho
said lie cams here only because he read
in St Louis newspapers that he was bring-
ing a note to "Washington and that he
wanted to learn if Ambassador Arredondo
had any instructions for hi in.

FUNSTON REPORTS IIEHKERA
DEMAND FOR WITHDRAWAL

WASHINGTON, May 29. Prospects of
serious trouble In Mexico Increased today
following tho receipt of dispatches from
General Funston nt the "War Department.
General Funston reported that ho had
lenrned from Mexican newspaper sources
and from an American returning from In-

terior Mexico that General Luis Herrcra
had threatened to drive the American sol-
diers but of Mexico If they did not with-
draw soon. General Funston stated that
he understood that Herrera had set July 1

as the date when he would move his forces
against General Pershing's command If tho
latter had not started toward the border.

Twenty-tw- o thousand Carranzlstns aro
now In tho vicinity of Chihuahua, General
Funston reported, He Bald that he had
learned that General Oavlrn was advocat-
ing that he take over the patrol now main-
tained by the Americans between Colonla
Dublnn and Namlcmlpa. Ofilclals here think
that Gavlra will put this proposition up to
General Pershing when their conference Is
held Wednesday. General Pershing, It Is
declared here, wilt reject tho proposal with-
out taking It up with his superiors,

30,000 CARRANZA TROOPS
REPORTED NEAR I). S. BORDER

EL PASO. May 29. Reports from the
Interior of Chihuahua that 30,000 Carranza
troops are now within easy striking distance
of the border have aroused somo apprehen-
sion here.

General Obregon, the Minister of "War In
the da fncto Government of Mexico, has
concentrated a large amount of field artil-
lery In Chihuahua City. This movo Is
regarded as significant, as It Is said that
ortlllery would be of no use In patrol work
or in tho pursuit of Villa.

Tho diplomatic negotiations between
Mexico and the United States which tem-
porarily halted tho search for Villa by tho
United States troops has given the bandit
an opportunity to select a new hiding piaco
and the task of tho American forces has
been Increased In consequence. Villa Is
reported to have obtained a number of
recruits nnd now has a formidable band In
his mountain retreat.

Although there are largo masses of Car-
ranza soldiers throughout Northern Mexico
they are apparently making llttlo crfort
to search out Villa. It Is expected If tho
United States troops aro withdrawn In
compllanco with tho demand of General
Carranza that all the good done by the
force of Brigadier General John J. Pershing
will have been nullified nnd that Villa never
will bo taken.

TREVINO MOUNTS ARTILLERY
TO PROTECT CHIHUAHUA CITY

CHIHUAHUA CITV. Mexico. May 28 (By
courier to EI Paso, Texas, May 29, un
censored). Following the dispatch of Car-

ranza's second note to tho Washington Gov-
ernment demanding the withdrawal of
United States troops from Mexico, General
Jacinto Trevino, zone commander hero, has
mounted artillery on tho Cerro de la Rosa,
the Cerro Coronet nnd the Aqueduct.

These three hills command every
to the city of Chihuahua. The ar- -

"tlllery, which for a time was In place at
Guadalajara, has arrived ncre ana nas Deen
added to the city's fortifications.

BULGAR ARMY SEIZES
FORTS IN GREECE

Continued from Pate One
an Important city In the Struma Valley
and just south of Demir Hissar.

GREEK BORDER TROOPS FIRE
ON INVADING BULGARIANS

LONDON. May 29. Brisk fighting be-

tween Greeks and Bulgars occurred at
several points along the frontier, following
the Invasion of Greek territory by tho
Bulgars.

A detachment from the Greek garrison
at Fort Rupol fired on the Bulgars before
evacuating the position. Tho Greeks wero
Incensed, according to Salonlca dispatches
today, because the Bulgars entered tho
fort before tho time stipulated for Its
evacuation. The Bulgars returned the fire,
the Greeks withdrawing without serious
casualties on either side.

News of the Bulgarian Invasion has
reached Greek patrols along the border and
has resulted In several exchanges.0 The
Greek Government has warned border
commanders to take every precaution to
prevent serious encounters. '

Only 25,000 Bulgarians took part In the
advance Into Greek territory, according to
the best available Information here. It Is
the general belief here that the Bulgarians
occupied Forts Rupcl. Dragotlna and
Spatovo solely as a defensive measure to
guard against allied attack. The positions
lie six miles Inside the frontier and form
part of a chain of defenses erected, by the
Greeks against possible Bulgarian Invasion.
The official statement from the Bulgarian
War Office, confirming the Invasion, is
silent as to its purpose.
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SCAtE. OP MILES
The arrows indicato tne direction of the .Bulgarian, invasions. They
have seized three Greek fort3 between their border and Demi? Hhsar,
which is' about CO miles from Salontca (A), where reorganized
Serbian army has been landed by tho AJllcsv On tho left bank of tho
Mesta River another Bulgarian column. is headed in the direction of
the Greek port of Kavla (B). Tho Bulgarian Invasion apparently is
intended to safeguard th6 railroad from Demir Hissar to Xanthus (C),
which is part of tho line to Constantinople, Tile heavy black semi-

circle from north of Salonfca to Orfano indicatos the Allied line,

RUSSIA WILL FIGHT UNTIL GERMANY
YIELDS TO ALLIES, SAYS DUMA CHIEF

By WILLIA.M PHILIP SIMMS
(Coplrioht, iOlO, bv the Vniltd Fre'si. Comirightrd n Ortat Britain.?

PETROGRAD, May 2D Russia will fight for 20 years, If necessary, until
Germany is forced to accept the Allies' terms of peace, Michail Rodzianko,
president of the Russian Duma, told in an exclusive interview today. Ho
scoffed nt tho danger of a revolution In tho Czar's empire.

"There is no peace party in Russia," said Rodzianko. "This Is a
German He. The Duma is solid in its demand that Russia continue the fight
until Germany puts her cannon in a pile and accepts the Allies' conditions.
Tho Emperor, the Duma and tho peasants of Russia are united in this. Tell
this to the people of Amcricn as emphatically as you can."

Rodzinnko had just arrived in Pctrograd from tho homo provinces for
tho reopening of tho Duma today.

"You need not accept my word exclusively," ho said. "You are welcome
to the floor of tho Duma, where you can talk to any one. All will tell you
what I have told you.

"The Russian peasants know tho meaning of German hegemony. They
are for war. Wo will fight 20 years if necessary to abolish this menace. We
will force the Kaiser to accept our terms. Pence on any other basis would
bo unthinkable. Russia would refuso to accept, even if tho Allies would ac-
cept and tho Allies would not. Pencopropaganda in circulation now is un-
friendly to the Allies.

"Russia is ready to support her share of the burden much better than at
tho start. The army has almost doubled the spirit it possessed early in the
War. It is better equipped, bettor supplied with munitions nnd better fed
than n year ago. The fortunes of war vary, but whatever hnppcns Russia will
fight until Germany is beaten. There is no danger of an internal revolution.
You can tell Americans that."

FRENCH REPULSE TWO
ATTACKS WEST OF ME USE

Continued from I'nBe One
7 o'clock, nttcmptlng to recapture the
trenches taken by the French In Thursday's
fighting. The strugglo continued for moro
than an hour, tho Germans finally with-
drawing into tho ravlno enst of Dead Man's
Hill.

The second attack begnn just before mid-
night Desperato fighting' went on under
tho ghnstly glare of Illuminating bombs un-
til the Germans wero again hurled back
Into the woods.

East of the Meuse violent artillery strug-
gles continued throughout tho night In the
region of Vaux, but there wcro no Im-

portant Infantry actions.
In Lorraine, a German reconnolssanco

near Parroy was repulsed.
French aviators took part In IS aerial

fights Sunday, bringing down three Gcrrnnn
flyers near Montholss, Uerry-au-Ba- c and
west of Rhelms. Two other German planes
were brought down by French cannon
mounted-tm-- ' motorcars, ono north of Avo-cou- rt

and another In tho region of Forges.

LONDON, May 29.
Tho British official communication on tho

campaign In tho Western zono reads:
"About 11 o'clock Saturday night, after

a short and heavy bombardment, tho Ger-
mans attempted to raid our trenches cast
of Catconne, but failed.

"During the night tho Germans blow up
mines southeast of Neuvllle-S- t. Vaast, south
of Loos and east of Souchez. They did
somo damage to our trenches, but thero
were no casualltlcs.

"Early In tho morning, for half an hour
tho enemy heavily shelled tho area south-
west of Zlllcbelte with gas shells.

"Today thero was rather more hostllo
artillery fire than usual In tho Frlcourt and
Mamctz sectors, tho Hohenzollern redoubt
and St. Elol. Wo shelled the enemy trenches
west of Beauvralns and opposite Hannes-camp- s

with good effect."

BERLIN, May 29. French attacks on
the west bank of tho Meuse have been re-

pulsed, the official bulletin says. The re-

port follows:
German reconnolterlng detachments

penetrated tho enemy's lines at several
points last night In Champagne they
took about 100 prisoners.

West of the Meuse the enemy at-
tacked- our positions on the southwest
slope of Dead Man Hill and the Village
of Cumleres: He was repulsed every-
where with heavy, losses. '

Violent, artillery battles "were
on the east bank of the river. ' '

VERDUN A FRENCH VICTORY,
SAYS PARIS MILITARY CRITIC

PARIS, May 29. "The German lossesIn the Meuse fighting from May 22 toMay 27 were thrice the' French, according
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to rigorously computed figures," says Mar-
cel Hutln In the Echo do Paris on tho Infor-
mation of nn officer wounded nt Douau-mon- t.

Mr. Hutln argues that although tho
French wcro unablo to retain tho valuable
position for observing tho enemy's move-
ments, tho net results of tho action are
clear profit, becauso the Germans wore com-
pelled to sacrifice In massed charges tho
reserves Intended to push homo tho advan-
tage gained around Le Mort Homme. Thus,
whnt was becoming nn Intolerable pressure
was removed unexpectedly nnd cheaply, for
tho offensive Is generally reckoned to penal-
ize tho attacking force In proportion of
three to ono, whereas, thanks to tho rapidity
and secrecy of General Nlvello's blow nnd
tho subsequent dogged resistance, this figure
was exactly reversed.

circles hero ngrco to M.
Hutln's thoory and consider the compara-
tive German Inaction of tho last throe days
tho clearest proof of exhaustion and. em
phasize tho Crown 'Prince's growing embar
rassment to find new material for attacks.

A prominent member of tho Army Par-
liamentary Committee said:

"If It Is ' true tha,t.,Bju-ur!a- divisions
came from Prlnco Huppvcchfs army facing
the British, wo can congratulate ourselves.
The Germans are nearly desperate. That
they risked weakening tho British front to

the probable dangerous riposte shows
that no other reserves wero available
Though tho battle may bo renewed, I am
convlncod tho danger is ended."

Bell Company to Sell Lot
Tho reappearance of a broker's "For

Sale" sign on the property at tho southeast
corner of Broad and Spruce streets, owned
by the Bell Telephono Company, Is accepted
as disposing finally of the report that tho
company contemplated building on the lot.
which Is 90 feet by 100 feet, an operating
and office building, for its own use.
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ATTACCHIAUSTRIACI

RESPINTI SU TUTTA

LA FR0NTE ITALIANA

QH Atistriaci Han Perduto in 12

Giorni di OfFcnsiva 72,000
Uomini, Dice Un Uffl- -

ciale Svizzero

NEL SETTORE DI ASIAGO

ROMA, 29 Magglo.
II quattordlceslmo glorno doU'ofTenslva

nustrlaca contro I'ltalla e' padsato senza uh
notevolo mutamento della sltudzlone, ma so
vl ntiitn mialcho vantagglo, ouesto o
Btato dcgll Itallanl, .

Da qualche glorno vl o' slnto tin rallen-tamen- to

dell'offenslva, probabllmento a
causa della neccssltn' per git austrlael dj
portaro Innanzl le loro batterlo dl grossl
callbrt, Pel quail hanno .una Indlscussa supor-lorlt- a'

sugll Itallanl. Pcro' tutta . l'ailono
svolta finor.a tends n dlmostraro cho so
l'nrtlgllerla non c' offlcacemente Begulta da
successl della fanterla, alia fine non con-quls- ta

motto. E le perdlto dl uomlnl sublto
dagll nustrlacl sono Inflnltamento plu'

dl quanto non abbln guadagnato
la loro artlgllerla.

Ecco II testo del rapporto del generate
Cadorna pubbilcato icrl sera dal Mlnlstero
della Guerras

Nolla Val Lagarlna II nemlco ha
moltlpllcato I suol sforzl ed numentato
le sue pordlte davantl alio nostro post-zlon- l,

cd In nessun punto ha potuto '

BUperaro la sollda rcatetchza dcllo.
nostro valoroso truppo.

Venerdl' sera nol resplngemmo Un
vlolento nttacco contro lo nostre Unco
a sud del Rio Camoras. Venerdl' sera
o nelta mattlnata segucnto nol respln-
gemmo altrl tre attacchl In dlrezlono
del I'asso dl Uuole.

Sul resto della fronte fino nlt'Asttco
sono In corso nzlonl dl artlgllerla. In
moltl puntl II nostro fuoco ha dlspcrso
nggruppnmcntl dl truppo ncmlche o
eolonne In mnrcla. Abblamo resplnto
nnche due attncchl contro lo nostre
poslzlonl sul torrcntc, Poslna,

Nell.a zona dl ABlago contlnua la
forto prcsstono del nemlco ad est della
Vnl d'Assa o nella vallo del Qalmnrn.
Nella Val Sngana nol abblamo resplnto '
plccolt nttachl del nemlco nella conca dl
Strlgno. II numcro del, prlglonierl
prcsl dal nostrl Alplnl nel combattl-ment- o

svoltosl venerdl' sul torrcnto
Mnso o' stato dl 157. L'80 ed II 101 nl

unghercsl, cho guldavano l'at-tac- o

furono complctnmente sconfittt o
lnsclarono sul tcrreno 300 fuclll ed una
sczlono completa dl mttrngllatrlcl cho
nol pol volgommo contro dl loro.

Nella 'zona del Monto Snn Mtchclo
lo nostro mlno dlstrussero buona parto
dollo trlnceo nomlcho. Coloro cho lo
occupavano fugglrono ma furono presl
dal fuoco dcllo nostro batterlc.

GRAVI PERDITE AUSTRIACHE.
Tolegramml da Mllano dlcono cho un

umdalo svizzero cho e' stato nlla fronte
del Trcntlno cnlcola cho gll

austrlael hanno perduto 6000 uomlnl al
glorno duranto 1 prlmt dodlcl giorni della
loro offenslva, cloo' In complesso 72,000
uomlnl. Altrl calcolt fatti da- ufilclall
Bvlzzerl'danno le perdlto austrlacha a 69,-0-

uomlnl.
L'ufilclato cho o tomato dal Trontlno
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111! The Bat prepared cai lip"

T

ha detto Che nptra.AUUlacn.d6po
sette giorni :dl conjbaUWtfntl, ebba plu" dl
meta' del miol brtitngll&rtl dlstruttl, e questo
perdlto hannp ImpedltO nH awstrlacl del
l'alla sinistra dl progredlre mentrn II ceh?
tro" nvaluntft. 61 dice chtf nel clrcoll mill
tarl nustrlacl si e'lrrltntlssltal per questo
falllmcnto dell'ala sinistra bhe puo'

l'eslto dl Ititta ToffenslVa.
Telegrnmml da Glnevra dlcono cho nvl-nt- orl

Itallanl hahno fntto scopplaro plu"
dl 600 tonnettate dl esplostyt e mUnlzlonl
nustrlacne nelle vlclanzo dl Dorgo, La
esptbslon6 ha uc6lso mOltl sotdatl Unghe-t-es- l,

11 telegrammfl. ngglungo cho gll nus-
trlacl harfno dmnrnsRftto rlservo dl uomlnl
o dl artlgllerla sulla fronto del Trontlno
per una ripresa acironcnsivo.

Dalle notlzlo cho glungono data fronto
dl battagla si rllova cho. gll Italian! offrono
era una fortlssima resistenza ngu nustrlacl,
nonostnnte la loro forto presslono a, mezzo
dell'nrtlgllerla, Jlonto Pasublo o Conl
Zugna svcntolano nncora1 la bandlcra Hal
lanat nonostanto I dlsperati tentntlvl del
nemlco, ma la prcsslone nel Bcttore dl
Aslng6 contlnua fortlsslrnn,

Un msgglol-- che e' tomato ferlto datla
frunto dl Aslago ha detto In un'intcrvlstn
cho git austrlael non si nvventurennno mal
hi At- - la'' del tiro' dM" l6ro grossl cnnnonl,
1'ercho' InVnUano'le planure cssl dovono pri-
ma conqulstaro le tcstnto della vallate. Ivl
gll Italian! . hnpo una grnnde superlorlta'
numerlca dl truppo, o per altreraglonl la
conqulsta dl qufestA Va'lll e' quasi imposs-
ible. Ma nnche. nolla plnnura dl Vlccnzn,
ha detto 11 maggtorc, la p'otenza dell'artlg-llcrl- a

Itallana eguagllercbba qtianto meno
quella dcllo, batterle nustrlachc. Pol
l'avanzata sarebbo assal pcrlcolosa per gll
austrlael.

BRITISH ADVANCE ON" KAISER'S
LAST EAST AFRICAN COLONIES

Two Forces Converging- on Remnant of
Teutons

LONDON1, May 29. Two British forces
nrd now closing In rapidly upon tho Ger-
mans In German TJast Africa, tho last of
tho Kaiser's colonies, uncpnquored.

Advancing" from tho southwest. General
Northey, commanded of northern Tlhodesln,
has marched 20 riillcs Into German, territory,
according received here today.'
Northfcy Is presslnfe forward on tho wholo
front between Lakes Nyazza and
Tanganyika.

Tho rrialn Drlttsh forco under. General
Smuts, moving from tho northeast, has cap-
tured tho railway statl&n at Iplann, evacuat-
ed by the enemy.
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yourself, easily that dirty, grimy,
hood lqok just like of

ivaiiwauuig au is jonnson ,ui

really .c)eans-r- k entirely removes all stains,
scum.Toad oil, tar grease body, hood: and fenders.
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is the proper polish to use on car. It preserves the
varnish protects it from the weather. It up mars
and scratches prevents checking: and "sheds water a
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Old cars require both Cleaner and
Wax the Cleaner two or three
times year and the Wax every
sixor eight weeks. New cart need,
only the V(ix to protect the var- -
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